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I NATIONAL LEAGUE .v''
I piTTSni'BOH. Oct. 10..The fame toIity was full of fine pitching and;splendid

fifMing on both sides. Not a'pleveland
I playt-r reached third base. Attendance,
I ],{ Score:

I !' !.urjrh ...0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0.2 *5 *u
I 0 000000$ 0.0 4 0

I Kurmd runn-Plttsburgh. 1. PitchersI1 II and Fruzer. Tlme-1:30. Um1s .Snmrtwood and McDonald.

I oniou:8~woKE UP.
HALT/MORA Oct. 10..The ex-cham

piora !»r<mtnted about the poorest exhlbl
ticn o' flfldliur seen here this year and not

I until the ninth Inning did they wake up to

I ... thut n championship was In pro
,/«>, U'lth ths score -I to 3 In'favor of

I >>w Vork. Kltson and Robinson were sent

I la to I'.it for McJamea and Ball," the tor..1.-1 «m! Hohbv" drew fbur halls,
ill' corner* irlth one man down,

p was fn«t coming on when McC/jr.::iio4*k»0 a long ily to deep center
j.HmwI'ik Clnrk to walk home <wlth tho tieIn*run. Kopler wan nn easy out und th<j
yAr)- was «ailed with the score a tic. All
of N-'w York"* runs were made on errors.

Attendance, 1,049. Score:

r ....00100110 1-5 *7 *8
S<w York ....0 00 1 1 0 0 0 2.4 9 3

r!» «- MoJnmes and Clarke: Ruslo
nii'l Warner. Umpires.Gaffney und
Brown.

PR.VNANT IN THEIR GRASP.
W ASHINGTON. Oct. lO.-The TJoston*

mnilr th»lr hid for the pennant *tron*er
t(vrt»> t»> defeating the Senator#. Nlrhols
p|trh«*'l roll. A record for first hnse play
nan niud«- by Smith at first base with only
trio put out. J!«» misled one other chance.1
Attendance, 1,100. Score:

R H IS
Wj».«hinRton ..1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0.2 7 b-I
Boston 3 1 0 0 0 2 0 2 *-* 11 1
Earno<i run*-Washington, 1: Boston. ?.l|

Rattorlos.Dlnoen and McGulrc; Nlcholr
and Verger.

BOTH ARE PROMISING.
BROOKLYN. Oct. 10..The Brooklyn*

triod two of thr-lr colt pitchers against thePhllUe*to-day and both turned out to be
cormrs. They were Howell, late of tho
Meriden. Connecticut leagua team, and.
Hopper, a ItldKewood. N. J., youngster
with a south paw delivery. Attendance,
$00. Scores.

Brooklyn « 0 ! 1 ! 0 J
Philadelphia 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-S 7.S
Earned runs.Brooklyn. 5. Batteries.

Howell and Grim; Donahue and MsFarland.Umpire*.Hunt and Andrews: Tlme~
1:55
(Second game) ,R II13

Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 3
Philadelphia 0 0 2 0 0 0-2 41
Called on account of darkness. Batteries-Hopperand Grim; Piatt and .Murphy.

Umpire# some. Time.1:08,
THE OLD COLONELS WILTED.

LOUISVILLE, Oct. 10.-H1I1 was very ef.
fectlve until the seventh Inning«vbin the

. » nnrfVMn!.
WOionrift itti.ru vui *m*4. ... . ...

netting four run*. Hoy. Rltchoy and
Cllnjnun made good fielding play/v Attendance,1,000. Bcore: " "

Louisville .....0 0 0 1 0 1 4 0fi 2
Cincinnati ....0 0100020 0-3 82
Earned runs.Louisville, A. Batteries.

CunnlKlmm and Klttrcdge: HHJ and Peltz.
Umpires.h'rn?lle und Warner. Time.1:60.

FOOT HALL i i

A special to the Intelligencer from
SteubenviNe gays: The Acme foot' baH
team has reorganized into the Acme
Foot Ball Association. It is backed' by
substantial men, un<l will be placed on

a business-like and paying basis. Enclosedgrounds have been secured for
«<! future games-. The officers and di-
rector* of the association are as follows:President. Michael Hassett; sec-

retary and treasurer, Will CaidiweM;
Hartley Foley, Will Haupt, and Dr. T.
S. MaxweH; manager, M. E. McSwiggor.A number of good outside foot ball
players are being secured. * v

It I* hoped that SteubenvHie'® reorganizationmay result In the tettn cominghere next Saturday, an dnginally
decided on, but since nothing has been
heard lately from them, the prospects
are clorhed with Iwtettnlty. The local
management was dependlngon the Steulienvliies.and is now In the position of
being unable to go on with advertising.etc.. for the game, which was to
open the season here. The time-short,
unrl If iKa K taiiKonvlHp tPftdl POntlmiPS
to rpfuft4 to answer letters, .Another,
team will tot secured.

F. llarrla Yost Is making a name for
himsflf coaching: t-hc University of Nebraska.His team ha? won Its first
Kame. winning by the score of "6 to 0.
Tost writes that ths opposing team,
Hastings college, had been touted ae the
winner. ^
Greor/iburg and' Latrobe each wired

W. A. C. yesterday for games this week.
Latrobe wanted a game there next Saturday.but Wheeling still clings to the
hope of grttin-g SteubenvUic.

Til* now iinffArma fnr th«» W. A. P.
foot bsi> team'were received* yesterday,
and are exhibited in the window at
Stamps' sj»ortlng goods establishment,
on Market street. They are quite attractive.
Manager O'Connor, of thi» Ritchles,

would like to arrange a game for Saturdaywith the Madlsons. Game to be
played at the brick yard grounds, at
Forty-first street Answer through this
paper.

BOWLING.
Oub«.W. I* Per

Wheeling 2 1 Cfi7
Bowlers 1 I ID

I-»«t night at the Fette alleys the secondwinter tournament of the Wheeling
Bowling League was inaugurated most
ausplclnoslr, with games between what
are probnblr the stroncest teams In the
lengue, The Bowlera and 4hc Wheelings.The latter captured two out of the three
games. The Bowlers would have taken
the last same but for the awful falldownof two of their players, who missedseveral easy chances for spares.Score:
BOWLBR8. 1st 1(1 M TotalKailer 153 144 ItiS (SIC'ltrk Ill) 119 l(ffl S.14fslck 107 131 17* 419
Melton 141 147 1SS 443llt.kraan 118 101 124 4TOtnllcm 1W 177 1B8 4M
Total Ml RM ISO :'M

WHEELING. 1st M Id Total
mrihell IB) 141 14« 440

lit UO 11J 447<> Welttel Ill 1411 I« 4IDItrown in 141 111 426Hosley IM 131 1C4 447Hiwnson lw in 111 4a

Total 8C4 MS m 55Scorerl.E. niiiKer and T. Ilretl. Umpire,'' r-len. To-night, All Alike and GGldi-nRods.
V«Unw ffm-mmr In Mlaalaalnnl-

JACKRON, Mis*. Och. 10.-The ytto*w
fever situation In; '.grown
rapldty woree, and unlee* cool weather
com#-* noon nearly the entire rtat*JUdsfair to become Infected- jjj.Harrlatore, li> J#»ff<MHon courety; Tn>J a
population of only 160, and nlpWeencaww tl«»vrtop*<l there yi'lrterday andl"i»6 nltfht, Dr. Harrlmm being amonKth«- number. HarrlMburg. in? Perrycounty. now ha* fourteen ca*em *

In .laeknon the tittle yeHow "flair*marking th<- j>rew»no« of Infection 1n#r-hm>k rapidly. There In now only one**etlon of ttie dty without a caae of thedlwna«., North Jackaon* and tharo aretwo or tlwee misplcloun caaea there und*rnurvelllance. Two new caaea this
'n& added to the record, both on

wtre«'t. Mlaw MJnnto Gordon and.

A croup
Core

to what many s mother ! looking
for; something absolutely safe and
reliable, that will disarm ber terror
of that dread rattling, strangling
cough, so fearful to the mother, so

fatal to the child. Ayert Cherry
Pectoral is a croup cure that can be
relied on. Thousands say so.

Ills. W. }. Dicuom ("Stanford Ereleth")
writei from Truro, N. S. !.

"Tint terror of mothen, the itartUif,
croopy cough, aeror alarmed me to long u I
had a bottle of Ayert Cherry Pectoral la tlx
home."
"Wa hire tued Aye^e Cherry Pectoral In

our family lot yeara. One* when oar bajr
had a MVtre attack of croup, we thought
that he would die. Bat we broke op the
attack by uiog Ayert Cherry Pectoral."

R. H. COX, Plaacherille, U.

Ager's
Gkcrtg Ptthru
Is pat up in half-size bottles at half
price.50 cents.

P. ». BUFBUE CUUttT

NwU After K*trnd«(1 Itmmir Vuatlon.
Hlotlnni ilcartl.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10..Th* MI
tcriri of the United States stJprem court
began to-day, the Justice* coming togetherafter an extended1 suitfmer vacation.The court room was crowded Wth
prominent members of the federal bar.
Including Attorney General Griggs,
Solicitor General Richarda. Assistant
Attorney Genera? Boyd', former AttorneyGeneral Garland, Senator Foraker,
Senator Mtlcheii, of Oregon, andi with
many spectators, drawn by the interest
attaching to the opening day of the
term. There was some Interest In the
re-fisM>mb".ns tWs year, owing, to the
importance oi some OI me vases auuui

to be decided, Including the test on thtt
legality of the railroad traffic associa|tlons.
The ber.ch presented' a full array of

the Jupticcs, and as th«y filed' to their
seats, Justice Puller announced that
the usual custom was to meet and: adjourn1on the opening day, in order to
Join In a call of respect on the President,bint owing to the President's enforcedabsence from the city, tlie court
would hear motions to-day, and begin
raiting the docket to-morrow. The motionswere of a formal character, for
advancement-, certiorari, etc. The old
L'Abra mining cases were put at the
foot of assigned* cases on October 17.
The case of Duntep vs. United States,
involving drawback? of several millionson aicotoot, was set for November14.
At 12:30 the court adjourned until to.4-Wa. Mall r\P »lu> <1rw<IrAf

uiurrun, niKU iuc tan wi mv

begin* The first decisions are expected
to be banded down next Monday.

Riecul Charters luard.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON; W. Va., Oct 10..

The following charters have been issued
here by the secretary of state:
The Marquette Coai Company, of New

Cumberland-, W. Va., for the purpose of
acquiring coat and mineral, lands by
lea.se or purchase, for mining coal, fireclay,stone and. other mineralsi Capitalsubscribed $30, 000, with the privilegeof increasing the same to $50,000.
Gates Coal; Coke and Railroad Company,of Simpson, W. Va., for the purposeof operating, leading and selling

coke ovens, plants and manufacturing
coke and other products of coah Capitalsubscribed, J2.S00, with the privilege
of increasing the same to $250,000.

Wrln.f r.nmjhf»r Comoanv.' of
Davy, W. Va.. for the purpose of building.and operating saw mfll?, planing
nulls, manufacturing lumber and shippingtho same. Capita* subscribed',
15,000.
The John Alexander Lumber Company,of Graftonv for the purpose- of doinga general planing mlH business.

Capita* subscribed, 1600 wtth the privilegeof increasing the same to $75,000.
DU-1 mi bb Wife's Qrar*.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 10..A specialto the Dlspatah from Fostorla, O.,
says. Fred Swlek, an aged German,
committed suicide this morning. He
was for many years employed about the
bank and- home of Hon. Cha.nle* Foster,
ex-secretary of the treasury, and when
Foster failed In 1890 had1 money in the
.bank. He made- repeated demand* for
the money, ami' this morning told Mr.
Foster that If, the money was not forthcominghe would' commit sulfide. Ho
kHied himself on his wife's grave.

6%
When a young man awk« a father for his

daughter's hand in marriage, if the father
is s wise one, he thinks of one thing equallyfts important as the young man's morals,
social and business standing and intelli.
gence. A young man who .suffers from illhealthhas no right to marry until his health
is restored. To do to is to commit a erime
against the human race. While all diseases
may not be directly inherited, the constitutionaltendency to acquire tiiem is inherited.If a tnan is a consumptive, the
chances are that his children will havr
weak, undersixed lungs, and a prcdispositionto acquire the same disease.
The young man who suffers from bronchitis,weak lungs, spitting of blood or any

disease of the air-passages which, if neglortcri1f>ar1« tin tn pnnHumtitioU. HlttT take
J)r. Pierce's GoTden MedicafDiscovery with
nlmost absolute assurance of recovery. It
core* 98 per cent, of all cases when taken
in time. It soothes and heals the delicate
and sensitive tissues of the air-passages and
\unn, checks the cough, facilitates expect*
oration, drives out all impurities and dineasegerms from the tainted blood and
builds new and healthy tisanes.
Mr. John G. Uorn. of 40*1 Mbertv Ave.. Pitt»

burgh, Pa., write* "Some thirty months bid I
Mid to my wife."! don't want to keep anything
from yoti, I mint tell you I am in the lant stagf
ofconsumption.' In December 18061 commenced
taking Dr. Pierre'* Golden Medical Discovcrv
I couTd then only ftpeak in whispers. f linvt
taken thirteen botllra, and can My with truth l.
am greatly benefited. Peopla are sorprjied t<.
hear me apeak. 1 can halloo. and my voire hn«
hot been aa good in eight years My stomach
waa never in better rendition. Formerly I could
not eat witbotit suffering very much Immediately
titer, but now 2 can eat anything.'*

BELLAI 2?.
All Aorta nf f<oo*l JVcmmnl GoMlp Pnim

Chr fllmi Cllr*
The police have captured the men

who robbed the hardware store of Walters& Co. Louis Hahn was arrested
at Barnesvtlle while trying to dispose
of some of the stolen articles. MarshalJohnson was notified and went out

and brought him here. Marshal Johnsonhad a man named Bill Morgan
locked up- at Zonesvllle on suspicion.
He was brought to this city Sunday
evening. They were arraigned before
Mayor Fi'eeiS^-yesterday morning and
bound over to court in the sum of $500.
In default of ball they were taken to
St. Clalnvllle yesterday atternoon.
William Habn, the man who was Injuredat the steel works on SeptemIber 3 by having a rope strike him which

broke across the stomach, died yesterdayat noon without regaining consclousbess.He haa been In a semiconsciouscondition part of the time.
This Is a very sad case, as the attendingphysician has entertained strong
hopes of his recovery. He iv«s a single
man and "lives with his mother' on
Gravel Hill. The time of the funeral
has not been set yet. It will be under
the auspices of the Black Prince K. of
P. lodge, of which order he was a member.
Fred Was!man, Professor Frank Nelson.Dick Riley and William Schlndewolfleft yetterdar for Steubeavllle,

where they will play with the Steubenvilleband, which attends the conclave
In Pittsburgh.
Farney & Hamilton, architects, from

Wheeling, have given out the contract
to remodel to Frank Archer's house
to Jones & McGraw.
William Campbell has returned homo

from Cadis. Where he spent a week seeingfriends and taking In the (air.
Mils Myrtle Stewart, of the Fourth

ward la the, guest of friends and relativesat Weilsburg, W. Va.
M. R. Seals, of Mannington, W. Va.,

was calling on friends In the Fourth
ward yesterday afternoon.
M. Aj Castoa returned last eyenlng

from,Ft Wayne. Ind. where he ha9
been on business trip.
James Cooper and wife, of the Fifth

ward, h»ve gone to Pittsburgh to spend
a week with relatives.
Mrs. M. V. Miller and daughter, Miss

Daisy, are the guesta of friends and
relatives in Columbus.
Jacob Bonnysteele and family went

to Pittsburg yesterday afternoon to
take in the conclave.
H. T. Day went down to Powhatan

yesterday morning to pof bli men who
are building a pike.
Dr. Moore, of Moorefleld. came In resterdayfrom his home. He Is on his way

to Beallsvllle.
M. H. Mercer and family left yesterdayfor Pittsburgh to take In the conclave.
W. T 1 W.ninnll
mn< unai ico M«.vmiui.| vk ...

Wis., is the guest of relatives la Pittsburg.
The 8ub-Rosa Club will give a select

hop the latter part of this month.

MARTIH'8 FERRY.

Ilapsauil Bllihapi lu tin Thriving CUx
AeroM lhe lttvcr.

The challenge which was issued by
Manager Qoudlng to the Tiltonvllle
ball team for a game at this place will
likely be accepted and the game played
on the mill grounds Saturday afternoon.The game will be either for $50
or fun. Just as the visiting team wishes.
The funeral services over William

Weatherston, who died Sunday eveningfrom a blow which he received at
the McDermott Tool Works, will take
place this afternoon at 1 o'clock and
the interment will be made at Scotch
Ridge burying grounds.
The following people from here will

go to Pittsburgh to-day: Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Qoudlng, Mark Douglas. Jess
and Howard Hlpklns, Dan Fisher, EverettDrennen, Fred Selby, Archie
WoOd, Ross and Roy Heaton, Chester
Lloyd Brady, William and Alvln Sedg-

Alexander Hood celebrated his eightiethanniversary yesterday afternoon
In a pleasant manner. A large numberof relatives and friends were presentand a very enjoyable time was
spent, a pleasing feature being an elegantsupper.

large number of tramps are reportedto be hanging around town and
the officers are on the lookout for such.
Marshal Llndemuth escorted one to the
outskirts of the city last night.
Miss Bessie Boyle and brother Paul

leave this morning for Richmond,
Mich., to visit their brother, Rev.
Charles Bogle.
Manager Miller and Julius Blumenberghave organized a repertoire comipanyand will start out on the road

soon.
The Salvation Army held a stereoptlconmeeting at the Baptist church last

night which was largely attended.
Madison Aldredge, county auditor,

was In the city yesterday on business
connected with his office.
Mrs. Blon Williams goes to Lima todayto attend the Presbyterian synod.
Mrs. John Huklll Is very 111 at her

homo on South Fourth street.
Thad Troy went to hla home at ClarIngtonvesterilay.

mi: River
The marks at 0 p. m. showed 8 feet 4

inohes and about stationary. The rise
will have come to its end before morning,with not m01"0 ttmir 3 feet 8 Inches.
As the river* arc failing above, the
river here wi:<l begin faXirag very soon,
probaly this evening. Weather yester-
day clear and cool.
The Avaion uwed up yesterday

morning for JOju : Liverpool, and was
d-up to ji«>* down for Parkerafourg
shortly before midnight. She was to
have gone t'hroush w> Pittsburgh, to
bo uhhI ttorin-g Conclave week, but the
facing river at Pittsburgh yesterday
mad* it impojwiwe lor ner 10 gu
through.
iVsmday's departure* Included the

Sib Hayes, at 4 p. m., for SIvteiWlMe,
and the Lulu P., at 3:30 p. m. for ClariDffton.
To-day the boat# are: T. M. Bayne,

Steubenvllle, 2:30 p. m.: Ouyandotte. Jl
a. m., Matamoran; 81b Bnyea, 3:30 p. m.,
SlRternvllle, ami Lulu F., 3: 30 p. in.,
Clarln«ton.
The T. Mi Bayne !» announced to remum?this afternoon In the Wheeling and

SteubcnvWe traife.

Hirer Tvlrirnmn.
OIL CITY.River 10 Inchos and fallingCloudy and- cool.
MORGANTOWX - River 7 feet 2

Inches and #taHonary. Weafher clear
and/ warm.
STraiTBRNVTLLW . River 3 feet 4

Inches and rising. Weather clear ami
warm.
PITTRBfTRGH.River 3.8 feet and

frt'llng at the dam. Weather ol»»ar and
cool.
BROWNSVILLE . River fl feet 2

Ini*h«» ond falling,
ORRWNHHoriO . Hlv»r 7 feet 3

Inches* «.n«l fulling. Weather threatening.
"Iloir lo <'i»r« All Pklu Dlirwm,"

Simply apply "8WAVNil'8 01 NTM10NT."No Internal nicdlrinc roqulrnil.Ctirei t«'tt«r, ecxemo, Hots, nil eruptionson the fuoe, hnixlrt, nose. «(* leavingtho cklti clear, uhllo niwl healthy.
11 h great lien ling ami curative potvi-rd
r.re poMoaaed by no other remedy. Ante
your dniffgtat for KWATNE'S OINTMENT.Avoid Bubitltutea. tths.tw

Annua) Co.ao nwflJXJO000 laa

JOB BILIOUS ASD BEBT0V8 MS0BDEB8
auoh aa TTInd and rata In tbo Stomach,
tiliijijfsi. Fuhjea< aftor meela, Headaeho.Dis:in»w. Dromlnea*. Flashings
ol llo-il. Low at Appotlto. OMtlwncu.
Jilutclics on Uio Skin. Cold Ohilln. DisturbedBloep. Frlchtful Dreams and all
Narrnta mad Trembling Reautloaa.
m nasi dmb whloivb beuep

IH TWEHTY HIHOTEa £vary aoffarer
will acbnywlodfio Uiem to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
nEECHAN-a PILLS, taken aadlrwstad,will quickly rutoro Fooiajea to com-

pinto nerutn* 1007 fmiui>u) uwu.u

obstructions or lm*ulsrltles of tho nytr
torn and cure Wck Headache. Tor*
Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MIN. WOMCN OR CHILDREN
Beeoham'a Pills are

Without a Rival
And haw lha

_
LARGEST SALE

ofany Patent Medicine In the Worlc.
tie, at all Drug Btom,

BUfWOODL
llrrrijr lliwi Itcma Oalhtrtd In Iba Bntj

Mnnliill Connlr Town.

Tho Republican* of Union district
held primaries Saturday afternoon to
nominate candidates for the achool
board. Robert Newton wan nominated
for president, beating Harry Stewart
out In an Interesting contest. The vote
Was as follows: Sherrard, Newton 11,
Stewart 10: Bongs Run, Newton 37,
Stewart 18; Benwood, Newton 88. Stewart101; McMecheo, Newton 43, Stewart
28; total, Newton 17», Stewart 157. For
member of the board, J. Will Davla
h»»t .Tama Mnmte and Isaiah Stevens.
The new board of director* of the

Benwood Electric Light Company Is
as follows: President, J. h. McMechen;
vice-president, H. E, Sharp; lecretary,
Charles Morgan, vice Charles Bchad resigned;treasurer, Charles Schad.
Hurry Morris has been appointed collectorfor the company. The other
members of the board are: Henry Riddle,"Robert Newton, T. P. Deegan, M.
F. Deegan, J. T. Manley, 'William Hall.
City Assessor Blake has made public

his report of his assessment of Benwood'spersonal property and real estate.He places the total valuation at
1214,000. County Assessor Boseberry's
figures Tor Benwood were 1207,800,
therefore the Increase made by Mr.
Blake Is not collectable, as the city
assessor can't put a higher valuation
than the county alienor.
The Republican meeting here next

Saturday evening will be a router. The
apeaker for the occasion, Hon. Charles
T. Calilwdl, of Parkersburg, will be
greeted by a fine audience, (or the
campaign In this end of the district
la warming up. A brass band will add
to the enthusiasm.
A large crowd of BenwooS people will

"excurt" to Pittsburgh to-day to see the
conclave parade. Among them will be
Dr. Eakey, J. P. Bargcr, Charlea Schad,
Louis ,Schad, Robert Sharp, John Newtonand Paul Rledel.
August Brast, of Oakland, Cal., was

visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Galls yesterday.Mr. Brast lived In Powhatan
about eight years ago and It now on a
visit to his old home.
An apron social and supper will be

given by the congregation of St. Matthew'sLutheran church sit the city hall
Saturday and Monday evenings, November12 and 14.
Jesse L. 'McMechen and family, Dr.

and Mrs. J. TV. McDonald ond Miss
Ella Springer left yesterday for the
Pittsburgh conclave.
M. & w. Deegan have rented the

storeroom formerly oecupled by DruggistSchick. They will open a gents*
furnishing store.
There Is general satisfaction at Will

Powell's pardon, and the pardon's successwas due largely to the efforts of
Jacob Becker.

Th« Cost of Freeing Cn1»a.
The United States are certainly entitledto retain possession of the PhilippineIslands if the peace commissionersso decide, for the cost of the war

runs far into the millions, and the end
is not yet The money paid out reaches
an astonishing total. To free the stomach,liver, bowels and blood of disease,
however, Is not an expensive undertaking.A few dollars invested In Hostet-.
ter's Stomach Bitters will accomplish
the task easily. The poor as well as
the rich can afford it

Free Pills.
Send your address to IT. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free'sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy In action and are
partlculsrly effective In the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
the stomach and bowels greatly Invigoratethe system. Regular slse 25c per
box. Sold by Logan Drug Co., drug-2

Relief In Mix Hour*,
Distressing Kidney and Madder diseaserelieved In six hours by "New Great

South Amerlcnn Kidney Cure." It is a
givat surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain in bladder.kidneys and hack. In mule or female.Relieves retcittiou of water almostimmediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by R. 11. List, druggist, Wheeling, W.

Va. tfil
If the It ruiiliiKTrrih.

He mire and use thnt old and wall-tried
remedy, Mr*. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gumN, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flve
cents a bottle, in-w&f

| Wedding |
I Invitations. \

Examplos ol New Styles 2
O can bo seen at our P
f Counting Room. Call I
2 and too then at + + A

| Intelligencer,
2 25 and 37 + + X

o Fourteenth Street. O

V'!i;.N-TH WANTBD FOtt TUB ONt.Yofficial "HlBtory of our \V«r withSpain,' It* Cannes, Incidents anU Results."
Civil, Military and Naval. Htvel plate*,
maps and cfixravlnK*. Ily Jinn. Henry li.Tti:nsel|, fl» nutor Proctor (Vt.) and Bona*
tor Thurston (Neb v The irrent*st sHIer
over Known. l,0i>0 more a^ent* wanted.Wo pay i» iirin and give credit, Writ* f«»r
Toinm and Torrltory to the nolo puMUhrrn.A D. WORTH1NUTON & CO.. Hurtford,Conn, aol2-mw&f&«ow

surrs^ggg g.

v

Every Day
Will Bring

Nov

SUITS,
SKIRT
ME

,-.«swe

I SMALL
Collarettes ani

smt, QUALITY, HI
garment will be
to be bad.

Qea E. 51
ONE CENTOS

A WORD
. All solid advertisements under

the following headings: : : :.

. WANTED, PERSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND, .

FOR RENT. FOR SALE,
will be inserted at the rate of .-

ONE=CENTrIAIIWORD!
WANTED. y

WjTnted^experibnced PORTER
for wholesale grocery.Giverefcronce._Adi!rcgs_P._0:_BoxW9,_Clty. odO

"\\TANTED.SIX GIRLS AND FIFTYTEEN boys. Apply beforo noon
Monday. WHEELING HINGE CO.. cornerNineteenth and Jacob streets. oclO

WANTBD-RELTABLE MAN. PERMANENTposition. Stamp and roferonces.A. T. MORRIS, care Dally Intelligencer.ocS*

\VANTED-GIRL TO DO HOUSETTWORK and cook. No washing. Good
wages. Apply at No. S35 Market street.

oc7

WANTED-AGENTS, EITHER SEX:
8 to 6 dollars a day. "No books."

Enclose 2c stamp. A. A.. Room 10, 1025
Arch street, Philadelphia.
"\IT"ANTED.EXPERIENCED 8ALBS>YMAN for Lubricating Oils, Greases
and specialties; salary or commission.
EQUITABLE REFINING CO., Cleveland,

Ohio. au27-tth&*

Salesmen.we have the best
slilt'l ine out. You make IS.uO profit on
00 sale and can soli In every town you

visit. SMALLEY MANUFACTURING
CO., 401 Dearborn St.. Chicago. seS4

TO LOAN.
a rnNRY TO LOAN ON REAL E8-
1YJL TATE. 8lx per cent Interoat and one
per oent premium, total woven per cont.
Applr to THE BUCKEYE SAVING8 A
LOAN CO., 32d St., Bellalre, Ohio. oo7

PR0P08AL9.

jglDB FOR COAlI
WHBKLING. W. Vs.. Oct. 4. 18S8.

Ofllce of Clerk of Itoard of Education,
No. 45 Fourteenth Street.

Rid* will ho received at tho office of the
r Clerk of the Board of Education until
Wednesday, October 12, ot 12 m.. for furnishingclean coal on«l also Flack for the
public schools of the city of Wheeling for
tho ensuing achool year.
Blda will bo received for furnishing coal

for all the schools, as well a* to each
"lib-dintriot, yepnratoly. The contract will
be awarded to the lowest responsible biddoremploying union labor. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

WALTER HALT..
ooM-8-lO-lS Clerk.

INSURANCE!.

REHL ESTHTE

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yoa purchast or maka a loan on real
pstato have tho tltla Insured by tha

mi u_ j mm. J m i n.

wneeung hub dim lrusi tu.
NO, 1313 MAKKF.r HTItKNT.

II. M. HUBS..LL rronWent
J* l'\ STIFF.], Secretary
C. J. HAW LI NO Vlr« Pre*W«nt
WM. H. TllACT Au't BocrcUry
U. It. 1C. GU4ClIltIST..Kxaiulnvr pf Tltloi

de!7

MEDICAL.

IAHlp.*! CWcheitor's EvSHh PcflnyrryM P»l|
'IWm' nro thn BPtt.
T«k« m* oiii'f. h»ml « >'» ]*, ! * i*MW«Ur«, "K«M

!-« ui» i»m« fcr i»murn MaIL.. a*
t hlclwu r ChotulouCu.. PlilUuU., P«.

/"i HKATK8T FACILITIES FOR THE
\ I Prompt Completion of Ortlorn ut the
lntclllffcncer Job Priutlug UHlcc.

atin-u *"
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§ and
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ITS ; |:
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.FURS
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! For Capes.>
Md FINISH of MCh
the latest and best

-.0

.f /

:ifel <& Go.
CANABIES.

/CANARIES.COO HARTZ MOUNTAIN
Rollers, Males >2.00, Female* 60c, at

HENRY HELMBR1GHT*S, corner Marketand Blath streets. se6

FOR BENT.
TCOR RENT-SEVERAL good booms
Jj In tha City Bank Building. Inquire at
tlie City Bank of Wheeling. mtlI
TT^OR RENT-THE WARE-ROOM NO.
JD 1&10 Main street Possession at once.
Inquire of R. J. McCULT.AGH, No. 93
Fifteenth street. awl
T71DR RENT-OFFICE AND LODGING
J; rooms at 1506 Market streot Water and
both gases in each room. Rent rery reasonable.Apply to 1604 Market street

deao-mfttq

For rent.in Virginia street, s
rooms; 23 South Huron street, 4

rooms: 1200 Baltimore street, J rooms; 1001
Main street, store room; 4 Tentn street,
store room. GEO. J. MATHISON, Real
Estate Agent, 1308 Market street. Tel 107.

FOB BBFT.
The large Store Room

No. 1065 Main Street
Possession April 1st, possibly sooner. Also
Store Rooms at Teuth and Main streets.

JASIKS Ih HAWLET,
Real Estate, 3d Floor, No. 1005 Mela BU

For Rentessese

Two new three-story bricJcdwcllInRB,with all modem
conveniences. Nos. 78 and
78H» Fourteenth strcot. Possessiongiven at once. . . .

IZ&.wu 10 loan on v-ny «c«i

Estate.

Howard Hazlett,
Stocks. Bonds and InvmUbmU*
UdfQO Bask Building.

FOR 8ALFJ.
Oil 8ALE-OOOD PAYING BUSINESSnt a bargain. Address J. M.,

care Intelligencer ottlce. aufl

FOR BALE-ONR AND ONB-HALF
lot In Greenwood cemetery; fine location;corner let; adjoining best lmproramcntaIn cemelery. Address CEMLETERT

LOT, care Intelligencer olBoa. ap»
S*A I, E.PERT MILUNBRT

Ij store In East Liverpool, Ohio, population17,000. Trice 12.000.00. Profits In last
two years amounted to price asked. No
old stock. Dest trade In city. Inquire of
M. J. McQARRY, Attorney-at-Law, East
Liverpool. oclO

ijjBOILERS FOR SALE,
three (3) 60 horse Power Tubular

Boilers. ,

THE BtOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO.

jj^OR SALE
A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIRuTOH.

CHEAP AND OX EAST TKlttti

W. V. HOGE,
Cltr flank Miilldlnc, IMO0 Hnrkul SU

FOR SAIilO.
Ravmswood, Spencer & Gtcnvtlle RailroadBonds.
Whitaker Iron Co. Honda.
Whordtns Pottery Honds.
Ai'tnft Mill Hond*.
Wlivolinu A- Him CJrovo Hallway Honda.
A farm rontalnlng 120 acrex, ,r> miles oust

of the city.
The iloulrablo buslne** property No. 2110,

2112 and 2114 Main atreet, as a wholo or
*"parnto.
FOR HK.NT-No. 1W Fourteenth, No. 70

Indiana street.
SIMPSON & TATUM.

Room 4. City Hank UIUk. Telephone 60L


